
Cheese and Charcuterie 

Cheese Plate .................................................................. $15 

Manchego, Gruyere, aged Cheddar, and aged Gouda cheeses with  

cranberries, walnuts and our Marquis de Lafaye�e jelly. Served with a 

ciaba�a. 

Cheese and Charcuterie Plate ....................................... $22 

Manchego, Gruyere, aged Cheddar, and aged Gouda cheeses, fennel 

salame, and prosciu�o with whole grain mustard and our Marquis de 

Lafaye�e jelly. Served with a ciaba�a. 

Appe�zers 

Chicken Stuffed Bague�e .............................................. $12 

A bague�e stuffed with grilled chicken breast and provolone cheese 

with a marinara dipping sauce. 

Giant Pretzel .................................................................. $8 

A giant pretzel, salted with a mustard dipping sauce  

Truffled Popcorn ............................................................ $7 

Popcorn topped with truffle bu�er, parmesan cheese, salt and pepper 

Warm Olives & Almonds ............................................... $5 

Castelvetrano Olives and Marcona Almonds tossed in lemon infused 

olive oil and warmed in the oven. . 
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Soups 

Gumbo ........................................................................... $8 

Hearty chunks of chicken, savory uncured andouille sausage, long 

grain rice, vegetables and spices. 

 

Sandwiches 
Served with chips and a pickle 

 

Grilled Cheese ................................................................ $10 

Gruyere Cheese with Anfosso Sage Pesto and mayonnaise on ciaba�a 

bread.  

Classic BLT ...................................................................... $12 

Bacon, le�uce and tomato with mayonnaise on a toasted bread. 

Italian Sub ...................................................................... $12 

Salami, Capicola and Peppered Ham on a sub roll with le�uce,  

tomato, provolone cheese and a light Italian dressing. 

Caprese Sandwich .......................................................... $12 
Mozzarella, fresh basil and sliced tomatoes with olive oil on a toasted 

ciaba�a. 

Wine Poached Bratwurst ............................................... $12 

A grilled bratwurst poached in wine, on a roll with grilled onions and 

peppers.  

For the Li�le Ones 

Chicken Nugget Boat ..................................................... $6 

Six chicken breaded nuggets served with an apple sauce packet. 
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